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t:..::.)t y, tl. C. 0..t. 2 1. At the hone
f the toriJe rear GafTi:ev Mr. Thomas
. ilk:;-i- ; i 3. (jihiia Vi - r;.i
aey weuv h ':';i!y married Tutsday,

the ceremony being performed Dr.
A- M. Sims, pastor of the First Baptist
church ofGaftnoy. Both thesa young
people have been residents of Gaffney
for some time and are very popular.

Ranisay-Hardnlck- c, at Morganton.
Special' to The Observer.

Morganton, Oct. 23. A surprise
marriage occurred at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Galloway here last
night when , Mlss '.Eloise Hardwlcke
and Mr. Robert Ramsay( both of Mar-
shall, plighted their - troth. Miss
Hardwlcke had been visiting Mrs. Gol
loway for the past, two weeks, and it
was no secret in her home town that
she was shortly to, be married Ho the
man of J her choice and preparations
wero beiag made, for an elaborate
church wedding. ' Last night howev-
er,. Mr. Ramsay, 'accompanied by Rev.
Mr. Parker, pastor of the Marshall
Methodist, church, appeared on tie

Tlie Tate -- Brown Co.
. Furnishings, Hats and Clothings

We give "freak' garments a wide berth. .
fAl-wa- ys

studying to meet the needs of critical men,

:we realize that the ;line between h distinctiveness

and "loudness" should be - sharply 4 ' drawn. - Ei-elusi-ve

models,- - stylish cloths ready-to-we-ar .

$20:00 TO $40.00
Dunlap & Co. 'fix celebrated Hats.

you'll enjv '. ;;.vi ..n i t
' iuht pt'v ,'ew iork t!n-- re. If you

6'aou:ing serious, nncihiiig ''at
wild make you think, see the v. .. ul

ltusslan ectrvw, I.tadiume Nasi-mov- a,

in "The Master Kuii.ler. II you
like "lust a good, strai ."'it-- lay," you
will noy Beliuco's "liose of the
Rancho" with ts romantic story and
setting; Kyrle Bellow and Margaret
IUington in "The Thief," with its tenee
situations; the BJways finished and

- correct John DRY in "My
Wife," twith its pleasanit camedyr Da-

vid Warfleld in "A Grand Army Mm."
Md Warfleld in "A, Gmd Army Man,"
wtth its simplicity end.-pa.tho- s; and
AngJln & Miller In The Great Di-

vide." . i.:,. '

It you simply want 40 be amused,
see the inimitable Francis .Wilson in
the funny piece "When Knights Were
Bold." If you want to laugh a little
harder, enjoy yourself without having
to think, listen to tuneful music and
watch a bevy of, "Broadway beauties"
skip about and sing tra-l- a, you'll get
a lot of fun out of Raymond. Hitch-
cock- in "The Yankee Tourist," and
especially if you are a buyer who has
"come , on to New i York for two- - or
three weeks you'll want to see "TU
Girl Behind the Counter," The M3ay
White Way." "The Top a' th World."
"Tw9 ( Islands," "The Hoyden" oh,
there " are a number of them. And
then if yott-k- e beautiful r staging,
pretty musio and dancing,' you'll not
miss the latest sensation, "The Merry
Widow." ' ( :
t . It you have nothing to do. some af-
ternoon, you can drop around to Hara-merstel- n's

where there is always a
good bill ' of; vaudeville and. a merry
cro wdrfror at any; of .the other num
crous vandevilla .houses tor that mat
terj they're all good, "if, you like that
sort .of tine-- .silv'" THE NEWEST BLANG. .

: 4't'This is an lrreverentr frivolous town,
gome time ago, an artlstw Ferdinand
Plnney Eartej by name, came Vut with
the announcement mat he' and .'his
wife had agreed t disagree. His wife,
he said, had voluntarily agreed to go
back ito France, 'her birthplace, and
get a.di,vorce in order that he might
be free to marry a, young "woman then
living in his 'own house whom he
described as his "affinity The affair
got Into the papers and the pathetic
stene af the ' pier t vhenMhe, lawful
wife sailed away was greatly elaborate
td. On his return to his home town
up the State the artist was mobbed,

A few weeks later the pastor of a
Brooklyn church ,was cKarged with
being too friendly with another man's
wife. Both (he and the woman were ar
rested. The clergyman freely admitted
the charge in court and. spoke of the
woman in the case as 4ils "soul-mate- ."

These two terms immediately be
came bywords' in New York "affini-
ty" and words are
bandied about from mouth to mouth,
even in parlor conversations, accom-
panied y the cynical New York grin.

Nowadays a young man no longer
admits he is writing to "his girl" or
is going to call on her, but facetously
announces he is writing to his "affini-
ty" or is going to spend the evening
with (his "soul-mate- ." The words "af-
finity" or "soul-mat- e" ; have only to
be pronounced on the vaudeville s targe
to all forth, a roarof laughter, T)he
corner loafer no longer- - stares at a
pretty,woman passing by and exclaims
"There - goes a peachl" but ."There
gees my affinity l"

' Bad , taste V Yea.' Vulgar T Perhaps.
But lfa New York. :

"

WOMEN AND CANES.' ' ' "

The Stove ;

will soon ie neru, a tnese
coui evenings leatliy. vvt
have Just, what yu. wixn.
Hum iu large iiaito Burner
lor your , halt to tne Oil move
lor your wath room. .

f

Olva us your order now.

. N. McCausland & Co.

tllovo Dealers, Itoollng CoBtractuv,
Ml a Tryon Street,

GUN
METAL
LEATHER
Is now considered toy handsomest v

leather the tanner has ever given s. '

We hhve fashioned two very taking '

Shoes of this superb leather. They v

esactly fit the designer's alm..
THE TEACHER, Blucher style.- - ex-

tra" heavy water-pro- of sole, full ;!

fashioned toe, rubber heeL Every i '

business woman should wear this :.'
shoe; else S to, 8, width B to E.
Price. .....'......' ...... ,.$4.50.

THE, FAVORITE, Court Blucher,
light welt - sole, close edge, dainty
op-er- plain toe, Cuban heel.. The v ;

: dressed woman appreciates this '
Bhoc; stoe 1 to 7, width' B to E. -

- l.tSJ), ;
G1LREATH & CO.

Out it " imn : it 1 I

'fctres Ihe fewest f l;.
men : O-i- o kico l'ui" I'p-U1C- V

1 foj s ;o Jlcre Jyn's C

by ciiatxes r.nrssrxL.,
A

New York, pet. 23.--- Jt Is not often
a life time that,one sees such Bights
as New Yorkers have witnessed , in
the past few days. The troubles In
banking circles have set the town' on
edge with anxiety. The run on the,
Knickerbocker - Trust Company, one"

largest banking Institutions in
'jihti country, and its subsequent clos-- .

ing, followed by the run on the great
Trust Company' of America, . have
made ' .people who ; have ' money in
banks feel rather panicky. They
don't know where trouble Is going to
break out next. -

The down . town financial districts
has been almost in an uproar' all of
to-d- ay (Wednesday). In front of
the Trust Company , of a America's
building 'on WalI Street there is' a.
tremendous line of 'anxious depositors
extending down . Wall t . William
street, through to Exchange i" Place.
There ' are probably more than a
thousand people in line, with The po--.

ITce keeping order.. tu j A f' t In ' front of the JColonial Trust
Company's building on lower Broad- -'
way there ' is & similar line. Wall,
Broad and'Sffaussau streets are simp-
ly jammed with people some full of
excitement, others present merely .of
curiosity.' Tense, Anxious .faces' are
to be seen everywhere and there-i-s a
feeling of - uneasiness in the ,'atmos-pher- e

.that affects even those ; whose
bank-balanc- e Is abtme 23 cents. The
streets are full of yelling newsboys
and there are f many 'eager S buyers.
Where . Naussau street strikes-.Wa- ll
and becomes Broad street the crowds
are so dense it is almost impossible to
thread y one's way - through. - Great
crowds are standing on the steps, of

' the sub-treasu- ry building at Wall and
, Naussau, and peerlngt from all - the' adjacenta windows and other points

. of vantage, watching the, struggling
line of depositors who want to save
their funds ''At noon when all

of the- - big office buildings
poured themselves oqt' on the streets
for lunch, the congestion was indes-
cribable. , i; y; 4 V

-- v curious poiiTs :
Of course. v its an old saying-- that

. "Politics makes strange bedfellows."
Conditions . prevailing at present in
New York.- - county, remind one of
that saying ; quite frequently. The
political, .situation here is Almost, v
Joke. ' r ' ,

When Charles E. Hugrhes defeated
W. R. Hearst In the contest for the

4 governorship of the State. last fall
; there were many wno thought that

Hearst and his own private political
organization,, known as the Indepen-
dence League, "were effectually squel-
ched. t But t seems that the last has
not been heard of William Randolph
learst yet, and It Is Improbable that
he last will be heard of, him or
ome time to come. - y --

; TwOi years ago , Hearst ran . for
, : mayor of Ne,w'York,on a Municipal

t Ownership ticket against George B.
McCell&iw 4he Tammany candidate
The latter was declared elected by a

. tew thousand votes, . The Hearst
.; papers immediately charged Charles

V. Murphy,, leader of Tammany, Hall,
with all ' sorts of election frauds.

iThereare, by the" way, many people
who still believe that Hearst was dis-
honestly, counted . out. Murphy was
olllorted as a thief in all the Hearst
pape.rs and pictured in prison. strlpesJ
The republicans did not ngure in tms
election at all, so the fight was really
between Murphy "on one side and

,"Hearst the other.
. ' Last year came the State election.
The Republicans put out Hughes and
fthe Democrats,y knowing that they

f still stqpd v little' chance over? the
6tat as a. .'whole, endorsed ss Hearst,

" the nominee of. his own organisation,
the Independence League,; There was
much ta)k of a deal between THurphy

; and Tammany, and the sudden sll-n- ce

In regard ,; to Murphy, in the
Hearst papers was almost, ludicrous.

" " The election came off and- - the Demo- -
eratlo Independence . League guber--
xiatorial candidate was snowed under,

t all t his associates,-- ; however, being
"lected. Hearst : Parsons, leader of
, the :'''MBYorsr;-Cbunty";..-RepttbHcaiia-

IIASURT'S PAINTS"
- GUARANTEED

to be made of 8trlctly Pur White Lead. Oxid of Zinc, Linseed
Oil Turpentine Dryer and Purs Colors, to contai nothing else, and
to be full measure.

Greatest Spread, Maximum Riding. Power,. Superior , Durability.

Made by JOHN W. MASURY & SON
Now York Chicago !

Bold by EZELL-MYER- S COMPANY , y
Charlotte, N. CI

i Relfable Aerchants. Write factory for exclusive agency. - i'- -
" y

to T!.e C ' ; rver. - t
'MooresvUle, Oct.

'

26. Fr t' r- -e

days MoorCEVillo has In'n
without anv telynhone service, as the
management has ha t a 'rorce of line
men here overhauling the syftem ana
fixing K up in tirst-cla- ss shape. ;

Tlus has been quite a big under
taking for the company but it appre-
ciates the patronage of tte people and
is'' making every eH rt to give me
town - of Mooresville good service.
There 'will be several Improvements
made In the service and the couple
of days without a telephone shows
how necessary It Is for one to have
its service.

Th workmen5 In charge of the
gradled school hullding are going
rlsrh ahead with the work , and are
making a Fpecial ' effort to have in--,

readiness the auditorium for the com-
ing lyceum course,-th- first entertain-
ment of which will be giyn here No-

vember 4th, when the Floyds win
occupyt th boards. , The, auditorium;
will be an ideal plaee'Jor such enter-
tainments and Its arrangement la the
matter of satisfactory comment by all
persons vfio have seen it. ana wnen
finished it will be a credit to Moores--
yllle: The hall wW have a seating
capacity of 1,000, and .the order has
alreav been placed ror opeTa. chairs.
The stage arrangement will toe such
that all seats in the house win ne
good seats. - - '

The Mooresville Cotton Holding
Warehouse Company has let the con
tract for the erection of the ware
house to- - Mr. B. A. Troutman, and
work 'will he started on it at once.
The warehouse will be Onillt on the
brooertv recemtlv bounht by the com
pany rom Mr R. W. McKay and will
front on the switch Of the aaoores--
vllle Furniture Company; i i - i

Revt Mr. . Beatty and his wire win
spend a few weeks here with relatives
and will leave about the' 20th of No
vember for East - DaHas, Texas, and
from . there they twill go to cufcai
Mr. Beatty being a missionary to Cuba
from the East Dallas church. - a ,

Mr. D. M. Templeton has moved
the old wooden store hulldlng occu- -

pled by him opposite W. C Johnston
& Co., end is building in its place a
handsome brick building. When com-
pleted Mr. Templeton will have a very
commodious store building, for . his
continually Increasing trade. ,

Mr. and . Mrs. j.y w. urawiey lerc
this week for Greensboro where they
will make, their future home. It is
regretted very much that Mr. and
Mrs. Brawley should move away from
Mooresville, out as Mr. irawiey s ous-lness

keens him most of the time in
Greensboro he thought t tiest tor htm
to move. to that city. v Vi c

Misses. Yona, Margaret anajettie
Brawley returned home Friday night
from Salisbury, where they attended
the BraWley-Boyd- en marriage.

POSTAL OFFICE OPVET. r
The County Scat of ' Beaufort Now

Has Two Telcgrapn Jbines in oper-
ationTo Have Two More Picture,
Shows Major J. G. Blount Stricken

. With Apoplexy Reorptlon in Honor
of Miss Ingram. ; t

Special to The Observer .
iWashlngton," N. C. Oct. 26. The

Postal Telegraph & Cable Co. formal
Iv oDened its doors in thte city yes--
terdaymorning and announced that
it was ready for business. The offices
of' the rfew company are situated In
the Building on Main street formerly
occupied by Traylor's Cafe and right
in the heart of the business section.
These offices are fitted up with every
modern convenience. Mr. Z. L. Potts,
of this city, formerla Western Union
Telegraph operator for a number of
years, will he the manager for the
company in this city. Washington
how has for the first time' In her his-
tory a competitive telegraphic .service
and the competition existing between
the Western Union and the Postal
will tend to eause both companies to
give only the very best service to
their patrons. Mr. N. R. Robkison,.a
broker of this crty, enjoys the dis-
tinction of sending the first' message
over the new Une out of Washington,
and he eays he intends to preserve the
message as a souvenir. -

Messrs. W. E. Jones and J. H.
who have been operating the

Bijou, a moving picture theatre on
Main street, for the past month, have
met with such encouragement that
they' have decided to open two more
of these ploture shows. One is to he
situated on Water street and the
other on Fourth street - U."
. Major J. G. Blount suffered stroke
of apoplexy 'at his home Thursday
evening. Reports from his bedside to--

(Misses Rosa ana uammie ; non
have returned frdm visit to their
sister, Mr S. J. Springer, "of Wil-
mington, .V' V '''., " '

Misses Adeline and Elisabeth Mayo
were at home Thursday evening, to- - a
large number of friends In honorof
their rlend and guest Miss Kate In-gra-

of High Point. The handsome
residence waa attractively decorated
with Japanese lanterns and presented
a beautiful and pleasing appearance.
The Misses Mayo surpassed their for-
mer reputation as hostesses and the
evening "proved, one ' of great pleas-
ure, which will be long remembesed
by all who are fortunate enougn to
he their guests.'"

NEWS FROJI DURHAM., !

s 'i ;r-:- :

Many Went Out to .Hear Snperlhtend.
, en f Joyner Speak Nothing - New

learned About the Otlcers of Uncle
i Sam Hotci BIHmore Ctianges
; ; Hands and Will Be Improved.
Special to The Observer. ,-

-

Durham, Oct H.i-Qu- He large
number went out from here to the
Redwood SchooV in Oak Grove town-hl- p,

: yesterdfli , The occasion was
the school rally at' Redwood School,
and the speaker of the occasion was
State Superintendent J. Y. Joyner. .

Nothing new was learned to-d- ay

about the activity' of the revenue off-

icers and secret, service menMn this
district Jwt there was every evidence
that the agents --for Uncle Sam are
still active and are looking for some-
thing about which nothing is toeing
said. To-da- y several additional reve-
nue men reached Durham and were
creating talk by iwalklng. about the
streets. Just what It all means is not
known, but it is a fact that the gen-

eral opinion 1s that the government
is looking for some facts that will
come to a head In a few days and
create interest when it" develops, v

The Hotel Biltmore has again
changed hands. This hotel was first
conducted by several young men and
soon changed hands and the name was
changed to the Biltmore. ) Recently
the owner quit his contract and "it
has now been leased to Harry Xahn,
who is preparing to make extensive
Improvements and ias leased ' the
property for lire years with the privi-
lege of ten years. He will open up In
a short while, but not until considera-
ble improvements have been made. .

A very old l!r was grsndmi Jon,
Bit had piiMM her four teor tnd tlirw.

And had no Hi'he rr pain In hir bn.V hit lis 1rnk lluir' lli y ilouiv--

.. uiin jtea. iu li. jurana & ce.

J. S. COTHRAH,

CHARCOAL KILLS; ,
DAD CHEATEl

Bad Odor of Indigestion, Smoking,
Drinking or Katlng Can Be Di-

stantly Stopped. . . "

Sample package Mailed Free. '

, Other people netlce yoiir bad
reath where you would not notice

, t at all. It is nauseating o other
people to stand before them r and
while you are talking give ; them a
whiff or two of your bad breath. It
usually comev from' food fermenting
on your stomach. : Sometimes you
have It In the morning that awful
sour, bilious, bad breath. You can
stop that1 at once by swallowing one
or two Stuart Charcoal Lozenges, the
most powerful gas and Odor absorbers
ever prepared. i'';i:fv';'--v:'-"!';-.,,--'..-

Sometimes your meals will reveal
themselves in your breath to those
who talk 4 with you. fYou've had
onions." or "You've been eating cab-
bage," and all of a sudden you belch
In the face of your friend. Charcoal
Is a wonderful absorber of odors, as
every one knows, t That is why Stu- -
arf s Charcoal Lozenges are so quick
to stop all gases and odors of odor-
ous foods, or gas from Indigestion.

Don't use breath' perfumes. They
never conceal the odor and never ab- -.

sorb the gas that causes the - odor.
Besides, the very fact of using them
reveals the - reason of their - use.
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges In the
first place stop for good all sour
brash and belching of gas and make
your breath pure, fresh and sweet
Juct after you've eaten. Then no
one. will turn his face away from
you' when you breathe or talk: your
breath will be pure and fresh, and
besides your food will taste so much
better to you, . at your next meal.
Just try it ,

Charcoal does other . wonderful
things. too. It carries away, from
your stomach and Intestines' all the
Impurities there massed, together and
which causes the bad breath.:' : Char- -
'coal to a purifier as well as an ab
sorber. y , f

Charcoal is now by far the best,
most easy and mild laxative- - known.
A whole boxful will do no harm; la
fact, the more you take the better.
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are made
of pure willow charcoal and mixed
with Just a faint flavor of honey to
mako tnem paiataoie ror you, but not
too sweet - You Just chew them like
icandy. They are absolutely harm
less y

Get
:

.
1..

a new, pure, sweet breath.
freshen your stomach for your next
ime&i, ana Keep ins , intestines , in
good working ; order, .These two
things are the secret ef good health
and long life. You can get all the
charcoal necessary to do these won-
derful vbut simple things by getting
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges. We
want you to test these little wonder
workers yourself before you buy
them. So send us your full name
and address for a free, sample of
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges. Then
after you have tried the sample and
been convinced, go to your druggist
and get a 26c. box of them. You'll
xeel better all over, more comfort-
able and "cleaner" Inside.

Send us your nam and address to-
day and we will at once send yon
by mall a sample package, free-Addre- ss

F. A. Stuart Co., 100 Stuart

Bldg Marshall, Mich, y

FASSIFERX, UNCOLNTON", N. C.
A home school for fifteen young

girls. Prepares for college. Indi-
vidual instruction. New buildings,
wtth heat electrlo light and all mod
ern conveniences; situated on heights
overlooking a beautiful country; fine
climate, pure water. Principal,

MISS KATE C. SHIPP.
Diploma, Cambridge University, Eng.

Sacred Heart Academy,
.. Belmont, N. G.

High-clas- s school for young ladles
and girls. Pupils received any time.

For further information, address
. ; SISTERS OF MERCY,

M Belmont, N. C.

fficMtl.
tinted:

Fewj articles combine more.
beauty and real usefulness
than the artistically designed,

nd beautifully painted China

Th .various pieces 'wo are
shortnf aro remstkable for

. their dainty pattern and color- -
in.:,,:: , . ':

,B. A. Southerland
Jeweler

U IT AT HAWlft'S"

Orders
R..F.D.y 'w'ivf'v" .,vs ; i rc .u.-

i. ' . y',
- Live out of town? Too far
awayT Cold, wet weather?

Send us your orders by mall
or 'phone. All orders prompt-
ly filled:

Yoj can trust us (0 make a
proper selection for you, 'iVll
us as near ar you can and
we'll do the rest

Satisfaction as sure .as
though you came in person

llavley's Mviy
Academy advance salo three

days ahead,
' .ThomM is and SflO.
Tryon and fifth Streets.

WHAT HOTEL IN GREENSBORO?
'

: ' .. '.
Most travelers prefer this hotel because style makes way

for good cheer, good care and home-lik- e, toothsome cook-

ing. Cosy window corners, big easy chairs and on unmis-

takable atmosphere of geniality, along with the other char-

acteristics of ths place are what have made the

MOTEL gLBQG
The home of care, comfort and eatable cooking.... ..a.. eV,. ... ,

Just a step beyond the station. GREENSBORO, X. C

k - Well, It seems that mere man might
as well throw up his sands and tell
'enj to go ahead and take anything
else, they want. The latest exclusively
masculine article to be ,, appropriated
by grasping woman is bis cane. The
sight of a young , oman Jauntily
winging a long, narrow, cane as she

strides yes, strldes--alon-g is not un
usual In a wain along Fifth avenue
these days. The Idea apparently is to be
severely tailor-mad- e and " to carry
nothing in the hands that might at-
tract' attention away; Arom" the cane,"
not even a purse or a bag..To be real-
ly smart it is, the thing to carry a cane
that matches the dress or harmonises
whh the trimmings. h

A woman who drew a.number or
stares and didn't seem to mind them
in the least was noted at the cross-
road at Forty-secon- d stree and
Broadway the other day. She wore one
of these inverted washbowl hats that
art bo, fbjshlonabie tnowadoysv t)sr
mounted' by a bunch of waving os?
trich plumes. She was attired in' a
tight-fittin- g tailor-mad- e gown of some
plaid pattern and camea a long DiacK

rv her cane like a man, mat graspea

scene and the two were made one.
The only persons present at the cere-
mony besides Mr. and Mrs. Galloway
were Misses Eliza McKeson, of Mord
ganton, who chanced to be spending
the evening at the home, and Miss
Mary Gudjer,, of Asheville, a , close
personal friend of the bride, - who
came , down on yesterday evening's
train.' , , ',,'''-- " -

? After the' ceremony a delightful re-
past was served and the happy cou-
ple left on the midnight train - for
their home. Mrs. Ramsay Is a daugh-
ter of the late Dr. Hardwlcke, of
Marshall, and is a bright, attractive
young woman. The groom I a
prosperous merchant of the . same
town. Mrs. Golloway went up to
Marshall to-J- ay to attend a recep-
tion which will be given by the bride's
slsftr; .Mrs. McElroy, at her home to-

night, complimentary o the .newly-wedde- d

couple. if

v
Jones-Buc-k, at Washington.

Special to The Observer, v
Washington. N. C'Dct. 28. A quiei

but very impressive wedding was sol-
emnized Thursday evening at the
Methodist church in this city imme
diately after the prayer meeting ser?
vices, when JJrs. Birdie C. Buck, of
this city, formerly of Norfolk, relict
of the late Charles a Buck, of this
city, became the bride of Mr. Marshall
m. j ones, or mw city. Tne wedding
was somewhat v of a '. surprlso ; and
many of thosje attending the regular
services were in total ignorance that
a wedding was to ifollow. As the
wedding march Sealed forth under the
detft touch of Mrs. J. A. Arthur, the
couple entered the church at the main
entrance and approached the altar,
where. Rev. A. P. Tyer spoke ithe im-
pressive and solemn words making
them man and wife. Then to the
strains of Lwhengirtn's "Wedding
March" they passed down the aisle
and, taking carriages, drove to the
home of the groom, where an Infor-
mal reception was tendered them,
Jind many of their frlendr called to
extend 'test wishes and congratulat-
ions. Mr. and Mrs. Jones left on
the morning train for a honeymoon
tour of Northern cities, y'-.

- The groom is rising' contractor
and builder in this city and enjoys
the respect and good will of the en-
tire city. The bride is a lady ot,many
and varied accomplishments, well
known in Washington and having
a large circle of friends m tnls city.
Many handsome and beautiful wed-
ding, gifts were received by the bride
and grobm, attesting the high esteem
Of their many friends. - '

. r

'''',;, ..His Ccfltriutioii:;
Ybuth Companion;-?--' f t

Stories have .been, fold"" tot (buttons,
tacks sand various extraneous sub-
stances found in contribution
but it is seldom that a church member
strikes blow so severe .as was that
delivered fcy Amos vBudu,' of Potter-vlll- e,

on ne occasion, i

It was at theclose"of a missionary
sermon that Mr. Budd, whose wont it
was to contribute ten cents to each of
the charities to the support of which
the church subscribed, was seen to
tak a." blue slip from? his pocket and
look at it keenly ana affectitonatelv.

Then, after a slight but evident hesi-
tation, he dropped, the slip, carefully
folded, into the took. y Deacon Lane,
who was. passing H, could hardly re-
frain from aan exclamation of Jov.

"The Lord will bless you, Brother
Budd," .he said when the sermon was
over hurrying down the aisle to over-
take the prosperous grocer.

J'l hope so," returned Mr. Budd,
dryly, "but I'm afraid you cal'la'te on
Chat being a check that I dropped In
the toox. It wa" n't. 'Two a receipted
bill for kerosene that church owed me
last year, and it had been overlooked.
Of. course it's Jest the same as money,
though, when you come to. that."

THE PATIENCE Of JOB.

Could Hardly Endure the Torment of
Itching riles.

v Itching piles Is constant tormen-t-
so is eczema. n '

JCo comfort all day, no rest at
night ,
?V Can't -- keep yoar mind on work.

:.No use to go fo 'hed. f - .

Buffer no longer; use Doan's Oint-
ment It gives relief. In five or ten
minutes. It cures In a zhort time
eunes you to stay cured.

Charlotte people endorse it y"
WHenryOrose, miner; living at (OS
North Tryon street;1 Charlotte, N. C,
eays: "I used' Doan's Ointment, which
I procured at R. II. Jordan Co.'s
tore, for a bad case of Itching

hemorrhoids and it has undoubtedly
cured me for good. I have not been
bothered since ' I have tried the.
remedy. - It is a fine Ointment and I
km pleased to recommend It highly."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cent. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,-Ke-

York, sole agents for the United
States.

I Remember the name Doan's and
take no other, , ,

r
$5,C;3Urded School Bocdrof

the Tcwn of Mocksvilic, H. C
, - -

Sealed pro(fsaIs will' be - received
by the undersigned until p.1 m.
the 25th day of November, 1907.
forth purchase of the whole or any
part of 15,000.00 of coupon bonds
of the town of Mocksvllle, N. C, de-
nomination of $100.00. payable July
1st, I7,- - payment optional after
January 1st, IMQ. Hate of interest
5 per cent, payable semi-annual- ly

(January and July) at the office of
the Trcaurerof the Town of Mocks-vill- e.

- '
,

AH bids must be accompanied by
certified check, payable to the order
of the Mayor of the Town of Mocks-v- i

He, for 6 r cent of amount of
bid as a guarantee of, good faith.
For further information, address the
undersigned.

A: M. M'OLAMETtY.
i. Mayor,

i tlocksvllio, N. C

who with the backingJolPresidentiiajie Tvith a gold top. She did not carr

alday Btate tnat n ta very ill. but do
M wen a)f COuld be expected.

Architects, Dealers,

Users
Our business of distributing Cement, Lime, Plaster, Fire Brick, vi

Roofing and 'Building Material generally has grown in seven years from
NOTHING to be the LARGEST BUSINESS OF THE KIND W THE ,7.
UNITED STATES. We are not so desirous of lmnresslnsr this fact e

L Upon your mtnd (although it Is Indeed gratifying to be able to say so)
y as we are to ;naicaie 10 you ina we must snow our pustness. ana

that our brands, prices, deliveries and the treatment we accord eur ,

customers generally must be a little nearer right than our competitors, '
s to have won such an army of friends and customers as this volume of
.. business represents. ' j.,. .; ''':..

' We do not think you will bo doing yourself Justice by buying anything
our line before first consulting us we wUl quote you delivered and"

tell you n bout ,t WRITE US.

9 Hoss Hanahan, Prcaj JCpyre G. Hanahan, Tint Vice Pes. Frank '- -

. C. Ford, Second Vice rreaj J. B. Hanahan, Jr., Bco! and Treaa.

Carolina Portland Cement. Company ,

Contractors and

of Building Material:

t

CHARLES TON, & C
Birmingham. New Orleans.Branches: Atlanta.

Roosevelt," t practically forced the
" nomination and election of Hughes,

VI was 1 hailed as ,fa coming man" and
"written up as "a' young,, clean,

.' forceful an4earless leader." v
Now comes the ( Judges' election.

'Parsonrhas brought " about a fusion
' between "the Republfcan . county nia--
chine and ,v Hearst, who only 'year
ago was" t denounced by Repnhllcan

. (speakers , a,s the assassin of President
; McKlnley,' as a socialist, an vnarch--:

Isf. . and-- i yellow panderer to . base.
passions. The Hearst-- papers - have
once more renewed their violent vltur
jperation of ; MurphyV wo tight

nd ' ldulgently. rMayo JM- -
v Clellan who- - in the. meantime i. had
Vi split off from Tammany; and who de-- .'

clared that he , desired to hve ho
,'lfnore relations ..with . man --of; Mur--

phys stamp'.; has conve meekly hack
Into the "Tammahyd fold i. and the
Tiger has jgathered hint to;her bosom,

' at the same Itlrae winking gently.'.
- Of course,; the politicians in speak-- 1

!ng of ;.the Hearst-Psarso- alliance
prate wisely of practical hoUUc".

' conditions. but. In

'the ' meantime people not bound by
. iparty traditions who Want to-se-a hon-e- st

unbiased j. men put into positions
". of authority are wondering . ' whee

' stand. or Hearst;;. one of
the two doses must be swollofed, and
there ere faces, In New.TorJt aireaay
a n 'PM8nbsIP pun pe,pn4

wry
AT THE THEATRES.

So Wany time' the resident of New
V York is asked by wit of town friends:
'"What's at the, theatres?" or,. "What
,i ought I to see on the few days,, I'm

here?" ,'' ....,.. ,

Well, It all' depends. It Is difficult to
ladle out advice to an unknown audi- -'

' h t In this --way. but perhaps those
t ffare contemplating a trip to New
Y. at .n arly date will enjoy read-
ing over a 41st of what's good iat the
theaitresC 'Bememiber it depends." v Of
course everybody who hasn't toeen'to
New York 'before generally, goes, first
to the Ittppodromo, though It is per-
haps more advljbl to put it offtlll

h last. Jf yoni enjdy- - greaJt spectacu-
lar cene full tt color and splendor,
enjoy the thieatre and at the same time

i. haven't Inst your taste for a flavor "of
the circus.". y all means go to the
Slippodroime. It's the lorgept amuse
ment cntterprise of Its kind in the

Tor Chronic; Diarrhoea.
v "While in the srmy in 1?63 I wm talc- -
en with ehronlfi diarrhoea," says GeorR
M. Felton. of South Glbnon, Pa. "I hav
since trlcS many remedied but .without

n pjfiiWhnt rellf until Mr. A. W?
Xfllw, of this ptiee, pprsimiled me to try
Chtmberlnln's Colic. Cholt ra nl t'Ur-rh- oi

Hmly, onn bottle f vhlrh stniv.
red H no." Kor uie ly W, 1 lind
Si Cay , :

it at right angles helow the top as
mountain climber does his staff. Sheln
apearea odiivious oi tne ivi mm
there was anyone els in the world and
disappeared into the crowd without
looking either .to the right or the left
NOTES FROM BLACK MOUNTAIN.

Newly-Wedae- d Couple Dined Ooloo
rado Mlnier Called - to - Montreat
Pastorate Speakers a Railroad

. Bonds Could Not . Appear Tliose
; Coming and Going,

Special to The Observer. . ,

s Black Mountain, Oct. '2.Mir. and
Mrs.Furnle F. Alanley gave a dining
Friday in honor of Mr. - and Mrs.
Morris F.'.Troublefleld, wo haVe Just
arrived from their bridal trip. Those
present were Miss Emma EDlsos-wa- y,

of Atlamtaj Mr, and
Mrs. 0. C. Sprague, Mrs. J.

M. MoKy, Messrs. . James .W.: Mc-Ko- y

and 8. B. McNeely.'A most sump
tuous meal was served rn the best of
manner, c it waa maeec jb, very Pieas-a- nt

gathering.. i'v';'.t.:.. .;;(t j ; i!v

' Mr.- - and. Mrs. Chariea"'Vaniee.'ac
companled by Mrs.; G. C. Sprague. the
popular proprietress or Black Moun
tain Inn; left for their home in Wash'
ington,' P. C, yesterday ; afternoon.
Mrs.' Sprague will Join a iparty. from
Kpartanourg, - is, w ana , . visit tne
Jamestowa EPOsWon .and Norfolk

Springs, , Col., who has .been supply-Ins--
- iMohtreat Presbyterian church

since last June, has been called to the
pastorate of that church and Black
.Mountain. . 'mere u no church t at
present at Biacn 'iMOuntain, but 4 a
number of Presbytarlan and- other
families (has Joined with the Montreat
church to making the all to Mr.
Hetzer.

' 'It .to hoped that the day Is
not far distant when there will be an
organization at' Black: Mountain . to
employ a pastor for one-ha- lf of his
time. - i
, Mr. Locke Craig and others were
booked to address the citizens at this
place yesterday orT the
question of railroad bonds, but were
unavoidably detained from , meeting
the appointment. , ,

- Insurance Commissioner James tl
Young and H. . Jackson, treasurer xof
the Atlantic Insurance Company, were
here front Raleigh yesterday looking
after their Interests, in Montreat. They
were en route from the session of
Synod at Hondarsonvllle.
' Capt and Mrs., W. B, Blmmons, of
Atlanta, arrived yesterday and are
Stoppmg at the Gladstone Hotel.

: Miss Teste Wadsworth. of Char-
lotte, is visiting the family of Mr. 8,
F. Dougherty. . Miss : Wadsworth Is
acquainted here and her many filcads
are giaa to see tier ciin.

Presbyterian College For Women
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Open3 September 5th, 1907. Catalogue furnished
' upon application. '

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D., President.

w
INCORPORATED) X V

- . CAPITAL STOCIv $30,009.09.'

This le'tha largest, best equipped business college In North Crj-Un-a

a positive, provkble fact. Book-keepin- g. Miorthand.
wrlting and ,Telei(rrphy taught by etpert positions gunmntr'-v- t --

money buck. Railroad fare,' paid. Write for our new CatiU y-- a an 1

Offer. i

r.Addrsa itlns'i Cui!nei.Co!!esV Chgrtotte,; N.. C. cr --. V.


